The growth, dry matter and yield of eggplant under varying levels of NPK 15:15:15 were evaluated in both pot and field trials. Results from the pot trial showed a significant enhancement in fruit yield with increasing fertilizer level up to 200kg/ha while other shoot's characteristics (leaf number, branch number and stem length) were favoured up to 300kg/ha. Unexpectedly, a significant branch number increment at 300kg/ha did not lead to a significant yield increase. Field trial's results showed that growth, yield and other shoot's characteristics greatly increased up to 200kgNPK/ha application after which there was either insignificant increment or a decline. Increment of dry weight towards maturity suggests that there was no cessation in eggplant growth even when partitioning of assimilates towards fruit development took place. The study concluded that 200kgNPK/ha is adequate for optimum growth, dry matter production (pre-anthesis and anthesis stages) and yield in both field and greenhouse conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Eggplant (Solanum melongena L.) is grown as one of the important fruit vegetable crops in Nigeria (Thompson and Kelly 1977) . It is grown for its fruits which are utilized as vegetables to contribute to the essential nutrients in our diet (Norman, 1974; Langer and Hill, 1976; Siemonsma, 1981) . Fruit yield in eggplant is dependent on a number of factors which include flowering (anthesis), pests and diseases infection, soil nutrient status (soil fertility) and the course of fertilizer application (Huth and Pellmyr, 1977) .
Eggplant is also a heavy feeder and occupies the ground for a long period of time, so one or two dressing of fertilizer may be necessary ( McCollum, 1980) .Its production in south western Nigeria is constrained by the low level of soil fertility, coupled with poor prevailing climatic conditions and this result in low yield of the plant.
Fertilization has been a component of improved cultural practices for most crops since over 95 percent of most arable land of south west Nigeria are under frequent cultivation. Constraints and the problem of soil nutrients of low to medium level of available nutrients have caused yield below potential levels (Adepetu, 1986) . The best way of preventing soil from becoming poor is to put back into it what plant has taken out and this can only be achieved by the use of inorganic fertilizer (Roberts and Andrew, 1989) . In good soil fertility management programme, proper timing and good fertilization are necessary to maintain high levels of crop production (i.e. yield), (Harper, 1983) . Cooke (1972) reported that the major nutrients required by the crop are Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus (P) and Potassium (K). Inadequate supply of any of these nutrients during crop growth is known to have negative impact on the reproductive capability, growth and yield of the plant (Vine, 1953; Solubo, 1972) and supplementary amount of nutrients can be added to soil inform of inorganic fertilizer to correct inadequate supply of nutrients to the crop (Dirk and Hogarth,1984) . Nitrogen (N) as an element has been identified to be of critical importance to high yield of eggplant during vegetative development, flowering and seed set (Hashimoto and Yamamoto, 1970; Lathwell and Evans, 1951; Hashimoto, 1971) . While phosphorus (P) influences fruiting habits, hasten maturity, increases disease resistance, improves palatability of fruit, increases protein levels and lower fat content of seeds of eggplant, as well as balancing other plant nutrients (Thorup, 1984; Olson et al, 1971) . For potassium (K), its deficiency results in growth restriction and reduction in leaf size. Also, un-even ripening of the fruit can be expected as well as having specific influence on the fruit quality (Roordavan, 1981) .
Since most Nigerian eggplant farmers apply mineral fertilizers without considering the optimum level that will minimize production cost, maximize yield, reduce wastage of fertilizer and reduce soil toxicity, this research was undertaken to find out an optimum level of chemical fertilizer NPK 15: 15:15 that can maximize growth, dry matter production and much more importantly, fruit yield of eggplant under the poor climatic and soil conditions of southwestern, Nigeria. .3, 2.6 and 3.9 g/plot respectively. Weeds and pests were controlled and the crops were maintained to maturity. Data on yield, growth and dry matter production were collected and subjected to 2 ways analysis of variance (ANOVA) and means separated with Least Significant Difference (LSD) at P = 0.05.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field experiment:
The experimental area of land was cleared and mapped out into plots or units during the rainy season. The whole area of land cultivated for the trial was 21m x 18.2m. Each plot size was 4.2m by 5.4m with 1m alleyway between the plots. Seeds of Solanum melongena L. (Godogidi) were sown in the nursery for 35 days before they were transplanted into the field (flat) at 0.9m between rows and 0.6m within rows to give 504 plants on 382.2m 2 of land. RCB Design with 3 replicates and 4 fertilizer levels served as treatments as in the pot experiment. There were a total of 12 experimental plots. Each plot consisted of 6 rows of 7 plants per row. Data on yield, growth and dry matter production were collected as in the pot experiment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
PRE-PLANTING SOIL ANALYSIS:
The result of the pre-planting soil analysis (to affirm the soil conditions) is presented in Table 1 .
POT EXPERIMENT:
The results obtained for the pot experiments are presented in Table 2 , Figures 1a, b , c, and d.
The fruit dry weight increased from 0kgNPKha -1 (3.6g/ plant) to 200 kgNPKha -1 (5.5g/plant) and then declined. This indicated that plant treated with 200 kg/ha NPK gave the highest fruit weight compared to other levels (Table 2 ). There were significant differences among the treatment levels in terms of fruit weight.
At 300kgNPK/ha, the dry weights of leaf (3.3g), stem (7.8g), root (6.4g) and total (17.3g) per plant performed better than in control (Table 2 ).This was strongly followed by treatment of 200kgNPK/ha and 100kgNPK/ha respectively. The lowest was obtained from 0kgNPKha -1 . There were significant differences among the treatment levels for all the parts partitioned (Table 2) . The number of leaves per plant increased gradually from 7-11WAT and then declined till plant maturity in all the treatments. 300kgNPKha -1 had the highest number of leaves per plant compare to all other treatment levels and control. There were significant differences between the number of leaves, for all the levels of treatment at 9, 11, and 13 WAT except 7 WAT (Fig 1a) .
All treated plants performed better than the control in terms of number of branches and the highest was recorded in 300kg NPKha -1 at 9-11 WAT and even at plant maturity. (fig 1b) .This was strongly followed by application 100kgNPK/ha at 9-11WAT (Fig1b) . An increment in the number of branches did not lead to increased fruit production as might be expected at this level. This might be due to the fact that other shoot characteristics were favoured in growth at the detriment of fruit production. .The stem length for all treatments increased rapidly at 7-13 WAT (up to plant maturity). 100kgNPKha
had longer stem length than the control and other treated plant between 9-13 WAT (up to plant maturity) (fig 1c) .There was no significant difference between the treatment. The lowest was obtained in application of 0kgNPKha 
Field experiment:
The results obtained for the field trial on yield, growth and dry matter production following different levels of NPK fertilizer are presented on Table 3 , 4, 5 and figures 2a, b, c, d. The application of 200kgNPKha -1 gave the highest fresh fruit weight (582.5g/plant), total number of matured fruits (57.0) and total yield (37.0 t/ha) when compared to the other treatment levels. While the lowest value was obtained at 0 kgNPKha -1 plots in all the parameters mentioned above (Table 5) . Meanwhile, there were no significant differences between the fertilized plants and control in respect to number of matured fruits per plant, fruit weight, total number of matured fruits and total yield (Table 5 ).
The result of effect of NPK fertilizer on growth of eggplant in the field is shown in figure 2 . The stem length for all the treatments increased rapidly from 7-17 WAT (plant maturity). 200kg NPKha -1 treatment had longer stem length than other treated plants and control between 7-17 WAT. There were significant differences among the treatments at 7WAT while there was no significant difference between 9-17 WAT (Fig 2a) . . The number of branches per plant increased rapidly from 9-15 WAT then declined to maturity. No significant difference was observed among the treated plants and control at 11, 13 and17 WAT, but there were significant differences among the levels at 9WAT and 15 WAT (Fig 2b) . The highest number of leaves per plant was obtained in application of 200kg NPKha -1 and followed closely by 300kgNPKha -1 and 100kgNPKha -1 respectively (fig  2c) . At plant maturity, the lowest value was obtained in 0kg NPKha-1 and there was no significant difference among treatments between 9-13 WAT except at 7WAT (fig 2c) . Application of 200kg NPKha -1 performed better in terms of leaf area compared to other treated plants and control (i.e. 7-17 WAT). This was strongly followed by 300kgNPKha -1 between 9-17WAT and lowest value obtained in 0kgNPKha -1 . Also, there was a rapid increase in the leaf area from 7-13 WAT before declining till maturity. There were significant differences among the treatments at 13WAT and 17WAT (fig 2d) . Dry weights of the various part of plant were greatly enhanced by NPK application. The dry weights continued to increase up to plant maturity.
The dry weights of leaf, stem, root and Total dry weight increased progressively with age of plant. Although dry weights were slow between the preanthesis and anthesis stages of the plant, it increased sharply thereafter up to plant maturity (Tables 4and 5) Pre-anthesis and Anthesis stages: The leaf, stem, root and total dry weights per plant increased from applications of 0-200kgNPkha -1 and then declined. There was no significant difference among the treatment levels and the highest dry weight of leaf (0.70g), stem(0.13g), root (0.15g)and Total dry weight per plant (0.98g) was obtained in plants with 200kgNPKha -1 applications and lowest with 0kgNPKha -1 application (Table 3 ).
The highest dry weights for leaf (3.6g), stem (0.51g), root (0.75g) and Total weight (4.62g) per plant was obtained in plants with 200kgNPKha -1 and lowest with 0kgNPKha -1 (Table 4) ;and there was no significant difference among the treatment levels.
Plant Maturity: Plants with application of 300kg NPK ha -1 had the highest value for leaf(118.2g), stem(73.1g), root (24.4g) and total dry weights(367.3g) and lowest were obtained from 0kgNPK-ha -1 (Table 5 ). There was no significant difference among the treated plants and control plants.
However, application of 200kgNPKha -1 gave the highest value for fruit fresh weight per plant (582.5g), total number of matured fruits (57.0) and total yield(37t/ha) .There was no significant difference among the treated plants and control plants (Table 5) .
CONCLUSION
Growth, yield and dry matter production in the potted plants were enhanced positively during the course of study and application of 200KgNPKha -1 seems adequate for optimum fruit production and leaf area in the pot experiment, while 300kgNPKha -1 favoured the dry matter production and growth.
Similarly, application of NPK 15:15:15 fertilizer at the rate of 200kgNPKha -1 to eggplants on the field showed that under prevailing climatic and field conditions with good management practices, the growth, dry matter (pre anthesis and anthesis stages) and yield of eggplant can be greatly improved.
Conclusively, under the prevailing poor climatic and soil conditions, fertilization at 200Kg NPKha -1 (15:15:15) is adequate for optimum growth, dry matter production and stable yield of eggplant (Solanun melongena L.). However, further studies may be needed to conclude whether this level of application is capable of minimizing disease expression while keeping the yields as high as possible.
